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machinery, there has been a de-

cline In the number of horses
baby chicks are hatched each
year In Washington state.

Robert Callen-da- r;

3rd Donald
Fuller; directors for two years,
Adolph (Dutch) Neilsen, and
Wm. West. The club will re-

sume Its work Sept. 28 with the
new officers in charge.

and mules.
The 1948 colt crop was only

200.000 head, the smallest in $$ MONEY $$

Amity Lions Install
New Club Officers

Amity Amity Lions club
closed its meetings for the cur-
rent (tison with a dinner meet-

ing at the club rooms.
Merrill D. Ohling, district gov-

ernor, installed the new officers:
Earl Johnson, president; Walter
Moore, 1st 2nd

more than century.
This supply of colts is suffi

LIFE ON THE FARM

Farmers Taking Life Easier
By Hiring More Hired Hands

Washington, ( Farm familiei are taking life eaiier this year
and getting more hired handi to do the work.

A count lust completed by the bureau of agricultural econo

board. Stewart Is a resident of
the Four Corners district where
the Salem board recently let
the contrct for a new grade
building.

A resident of Salem for 20
years, Stewart is office manager
for the Valley Motor company.
He has one son in high school
and another in business in Sa-

lem. He is concluding a term as
president of the Salem Lions
club.

The election is to be held the
afternoon of June 20.

Stewart Enters

Director's Race
Roy Stewart is a candidate

for the office of Salem school
director with no other objective
than being of service to the com-

munity. "I have no pet projects
and no axes to grind," he am-

plified when asked concerning
his candidacy. He pointed out
that some experience has been
gained in school management
by virtue of his. membership on
the suburban Rickey school

Nothlnf Down Par Monthly

VENETIAN BLINDS
And Shades

cient only to maintain a total
horse and mule population of
about 3,500,000 head less than
half the present number in the
U.S.mics showed 56,000 more hired hands on farms in May than

And many of these are usedthere were a year previously.
for pleasure not work.It also showed 311,000 fewer pui in oniy o. nours, on

Iiney Utah was a close

ATHLETES FOOT GERM
HOW TO KILL IT

IN ONE HOUR
IF NOT PLEASED. r.r We bark. Atk

nr ArafrUI f.r this STSONO fiatlrlai,
M4 with M HKal lebl. II

PENETRATES. Itubll nt kills MORE

ernt f.strr. TMir J. C. Perry Drsn.

4H Real Estate Loans
Farm or City

Personal and Auto Loans

State Finance Co.
153 8. Illjh St. Lie. S2I

Limburger cheese gets Itsmembers of the farmers' fam

ELMER. The Blind Man
Call anytime for Frr Estimates

Pbon
145 Bare St. Rett Salem

We give S&H Green Stamps

second, with an average work
Washington, Oregon and Callday of 8.3 hours.ilies were at work.

Several reasons are suggested
name from the town in which it
originally was made

Belgium.
fornia produce virtually all of
the nation's hops.Among the farm operators or

their families, the ones in Flor
ida have the shortest day, a flat
10 hours. In California they put
in 10.2 hours.

North Dakota farm operator maid! Another Lucky Purchase
Makes This Offer Possible

Switch to

i finyiropuiairPefamilies, like their hired hands,
put in the longest days they
were working 12.8 hours.

The production of farm ma
chinery set a new record in the
U.S. in 1948 and still is at a high
level.

The number of tractors on gjjLESS lUM1! PRICE SALEfarms more than doubled from

Tor one thing, there are more
machines on farms than ever be-

fore, and machines produce lar-

ger crops with less labor. Sec-

ond, the world food situation is

easing. There isn't the pressure
on the farmers to produce that
there was during the war.

This BAE census showed farm
people are working slightly
shorter hours than they did last
year. But the farm owners
themselves still work longer
than the hired hands do.

The BAE report says that the
employes are working on the
average 9.8 hours a day. Last
year they put in 9.9 hours.

But the farm operators them-
selves are working 11.8 hours a

day, about 12 minutes less than
the year before.

On the day this survey was
made, June 1, the North Dakota
hands were working the longest
hours of any in the U.S. Their
average day was 11 hours long.

The shortest days were work-
ed by Nevada's hired hands.

January 1, 1940, to May, 194B.
Farmers now own more than
3,250,000 tractors. Each one of
these tractors has susbtantially
reduced the number of men
needed to turn out a crop.

About 180,000 garden trac
tors came off the assembly lines Thousands are switching

to smoother, milder,

better tasting Calvert Reserve.

in 1948, which was 20 times the
prewar output. Sales of corn
pickers, field forage harvesters,
windrow pickup balers and
some other kinds of farm equip calvert reserve Blended Whlskej

Proof-65- 7. Grain Neutral Spirits
Calvert Distiller. Corp., New York Clt)

ment all set new high produc
tion records.

SPECIAL $25oo
For Fother's Day

$1500Save

DAD

Will Be

GLAD
If He Knows

You Bought Hit

CLOTHES

JOES

on These

SPORTS COATS

a $14.95
Pair of

SLACKS
BOTH FOR

$2450
SPORT COAT

with Contrasting

SLACKS

zs?t. Hua1

,
i! fyfr$ I

Your Dollar Buys A Great Deal More At Joe's Upstairs Store,
Where Quality Is High and Prices are Low, Where the Smart Man

Buys Because He Knows

We Saves 25 to 40 on Top Qualify Clothes

100 Wool Worsted Suits
New Smartly Styled, Expertly Tailored, Super Quality Fabrics. Most

wanted materials, colors and patterns to choose from.

$00 Regular00 Regular 35003025Regular
$35 Suit
Joe's Price

$45 Suits
Joe's Price

$40 Suits
Joe's Price

Sff WiSt AMAZING 2 PAHTS SUIT VALUES

R9lor $ccoo.MB" vlt.Regular
$50 to $60 at. .07 $65 to $70 at.

NO MONEY DOWN - 50c A WEEK
103-PIEC- E 'WW ENSEMBLE

33-P- C. DINNER SET... 24-P- C. CUTLERY SET...36-P- C. GLASS SET...10-P- C. UTILITY SET ,
SPORT COATS

100 Wool, Large Selection

Regulor $25.00

PATH IR S DAY SPECIAL

SLACKS and PANTS

100 wool worsteds, gabardines, shark-

skins, serges, tweeds, checks, plaids and
solid colors.

Regular $10.95 to $21.50

At $6.95 to $16.50$295Only

These great values are made possible by Joe's 44 years' experience In the manufac-

turing and retailing of men's finest quality clothes. With Joe's low rent and little
overhead expense, Joe can sell you the finest in quality clothes, at these practically
wholesale prices.

This n will be a quick sellout at this sweeping
low price. The most amazing bargain combination In years.
Juit look at what you get ...

CALIFORNIA DINNERWARE SET: Uenulne
OVENPROOF pottery In gloriously ityled quality. Heavier
In weight, richer In colorl Consists of 6 dinner plates, 6

plates, 6 fruit dishes, 6 cups, 6 saucers,
covered sugar and I creamer.

CUTLERY SET: Matching Bakellte

handles. Substantial gauge stainless steel. Consists of 6
knives, 6 forks, 6 teaspoons, and 6 soup spoons.

GLASS SET: Consists of 6-- os. cordial glasses,
os, fruit glasses, os. tumblers, and 2 ot.

highball glasses, all colorfully decoroted, also 6 crystal-colo- r

coasters and 6 stirrers.

PLASTIC UTILITY SET: Consists of 4 handy
measuring spoons In different slits ond 6 pics.

Brown's Jewelers
184 N. Liberty St
Salem, Ore.

Please sena me sets of

the e "Del Coronado"
ensemble $ 14.95.

NAME.

ADDRESS

Open Friday Night till 9 O'Clock 'in v. I. w oe

Upstairs Ilin JEWELERS OPTICIANS

Clothes Shop None Sold for Cash

Only 1 to a CustomerufhfM9tlA
Exclusive in Salem.

Home of Registered

Keepsake Diamonds.
State m m l olx- - S mr m EyAbove Morris Optical Company

Look for the Flashing "Save $10" Sign

Over the Intronce STREET
SALEM'S LEADING STORE FOR QLAL1TV GIFTS


